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and not the true sutures, as we invariably find the line of the snt11
running obliquely outward and terminating at or very near the I)leuri
angle. It occurs in this way in all other species of the gentis ill

we have observed the suture.

The sutures are shown for 0. .Uoweih and 0. Gilberti in the Saii Ina.
nor (Expi. and Surv. West 100th Mend., vol. iv, pt. 1, p1. ii, fi .,6" 8. "

4),
but with the type specimens before mci fail to find a trace of the Slittlie
indicated on the spedililells of 0. Jioweili, and the one, SPCciuien o o.
Gilberti showing the- sutures has them running out to the pleural

-Neither Mr. Meek nor Dr. White speaks of the facial Suture'; in Ilis

descriptions, so we conclude that the artist in charge of the (lra\vi

traced (hem in to meet his conception of their position.
When studying the variations in the head of 0. Gilberti (= 0. jj

elli, Monographs U. S. Geol. Survey, vol. viii. p. 32), the writer (11(1
mined the direction of the facial sutures, and found that they vaije(l
in direction with the configuration of the head, but that they alvav
terminated at the pleural angle.
Mr. Ford, in speaking of the suture of 0. (IsapIloulex, says: "




Tile
shield appears to have fractured as easily in 0110 (lilectiOll as allot her.
This would seem to indicate that the cheeks were very thinly uiiit'd at
the sutures in front" (Amer. Jour. Sci., 3d ser., vol. xiii, p. 2'l, 187).
lie regarded this as the result of the metamorphoses flCcO1fl)a1Iying
the development of the young, wilell constant changes were OC('IlIIilIg
along the line of the sutures back of the eyes. After oiice obtaining an
adult size, the test on the line of the sutures appears to have iO()flte
stroll",




ly united back of the eyes, as. Ill nearly every case fill, ii TO' of
tiact nrc is back fioiii the eye to the Inargili, as the paint of least. IL it-
anee; and this is probably why the suture of 0. Thomp.wni and 0. Gil
berti have been represented at that point. In uninjured casts of I hO
interior of the test of the head, the direction of the suture is ill(hiCatl'd
by a slightly raise(l line from the eye back to the pleural angle.

Pygadiurn.-To the original description add the worth Very before

elongate.




RELATIONS OF THE GENUS TO OTHER GENERA.

Professor Hail notes the differences 1S cOIrlpaiC(l with Oleii us and Part
doxides (Thiiteenthi Ann. iep. N. Y. State Cab. Nat. lust., J). Iii) dS
follows:
" When we compare with Paradoxides, we 1111(1 the ce[)hiUhit shield

proportionally broader and shorter, while there is no expansion of the
glabehla towards the front, nor do the transverse fiiri'ows oxtend en-
tirely across this part, except at its base. This fi.atl1Lc and the facial
suture, though indistinct, correspond more nearly with Olt'iins.
"The smaller number of thoracic segmetits is a (list ingnishiiig feat

ure, and the direction of the seg:neiit-furiow differs essentially. In
one feature, that of the greater development of the third segwelIt, it
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